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UutstttnCllti.e; among the letters rt:iceived by our Cor:ir.io.nd111g Offlc er, in responue to Anniver
sary invitations, are those reproduced below. C'orning as they do from the f orenont offic
ers of the llu_reau of Ships they are exQ"Bption!il tributes to this school. The i.:cr:untinding 
Officer and his staff deeply apprech,te these expressiomi of praise Mc confict.:,nce. As 

'fTf'Ozn ~ ad:mi~l &.L.Wchazne 
Chi.e:P o:F -lke !Bu~?L of cf7dp-__ ~ 

Dear Chandler: Because of the nature of have been met, and that 
I regret that an expected this war, the extent that graduates of the school are 

absence from Washington pre- naval warfare has been empl- now working in all theaters 
vents M.rs. Cochrane and me oyed and the development of where United States forces 
from accepting the invitat- amphibious warfare, ship are operating; and it is 
ion extended by you on behalf salvage and related acti vi t- most grat Hying that perfonn
of the Navy Training School ies have assumed proportions 41Ilce of salvage personnel in 
( Salvage ) to attenu the of far greater importance the field has refl.ectsd 
Se cond An.oiversary Ball of than hes ever been the case great credit to the service, 
the u.;:;,Navy •J:relniIJg School before. Ship Salvage came and that the value and eff
( Salvage ) at Pier 88 New into the "limelight" follow- iclency of their 'M:.>rk has 
York City, on Wednesday, ing the Japanese attack on been well recognizeu by the 
Seventeen May. Pearl Harbor, and though not forces afloat. 

However, I want to take generally known,it has play- Past accomplishments give 
advantage of this occasion ed an increasingly important me assur,mce th&t the Navy 
to congratulate you and your part in connection with all Training School ( Salv!ige) 
~taff, many of whom liave major naval and wnphibious can be depended upon to keep 
t)een connected with the operations since then, The pace with developlllents and 
school since its inception, Navy TreiningSchool(Salvuge) meet all selvage tru.ining 
for the excellent results is the only adequate source requirements of the service, 
thus fer obt!iined in provid- of properly trained ship whatever they may be. 
ing trained officers and men sal vege personnel. It is Best wishes for continued 
for carrying on ship sel vege gratifying to know that all succes.s. Siucer11ly, 
and related activities in all urgent demands,some 9f which E.L. CCJi,;i!RAtrE, 
theaiers of the war, were without advance notice, Rear Adroirel,Ut>N, 

~t!onz Jl,ea~ ad-»€i1!al &_«290:ills 
Q.s&fuianZ: (Jh,:zgf o.r-Dr£ .lJureau of Shi~ 

To the Cbllll!landiHg Officer, 
Officers and Crew, Navy 
Training School (Selvage): 

Mrs. Mills and I appreci
ate the invitation extended 
by you to ett!lnd the Ball 
et Pier 88, New York, on 
the OCCtiSiOll of the decond 
Anniversary of the .:>chool 
ane1 regret that we ere un
able to accept. 

I have been ple csed to 
note on several visits to 
the school that while its 
facilities, courses, and 
general conduct have all 
b.,en directed toward the 
efficient accomplishment of 
its specific function of 
training officers end men 
in ell theoretical and pre-

ctictiJ. ph!1se~ of shiv sal
vage, training has been 
extended from time to ti!'la 
to include underwater re
pelr work, harbor cle!irtince 
and demolition to meet 
changing requil' ements. 

Initiative shown by the 
extensive employment of 
trainees for practical ins
tructi o11 und accomplishment 
of useful v.ork on actual 
wrecks in the vicinity of 
.~ew York, u.s well as on 
some a consiceruble dis t 1, nce 
ewc.y, i s es1,ecitilly comrnen
dEltory. J£xcellent verform
ance of grud.u-tes a11a stud
ent.::; at the Huvy 'i'rui.i1ing 
0chool (jt,lvege) is reflec
ted in the hit',h u ta te of 

morale which has been noted 
among salvage personnel; 
likewise, the u.ctive steps 
which have been t aken in 
the conduct of the school 
to mElintoin morale ut high 
level, h!1s no doubt, been 
instrumentul in the success 
of r.he school in the accom
vlislunent of its 1!lission. 
';chis comii ti on confirrr.s the 
sayint:, Nothing breeds 
success like success. " 

Please extenc my congrat
ulations !illd best wishes to 
all h!inds for continued su-
ccess. 

Sincerel y 
1::,W. MILI..'l 
Rear Admi ral, lJ,[,.lJ. 
Assistant Cr,ief ol' bureau 

eviuence of this !ipprocitttion, their utmost effort is pledged tow!1rd providing the fi11est 
educ!itionbl foundation foi· those who will go forth to accomplish these shiv salvuge miss
io11s so vital to the winni116 of this wer 

~l'Olll Slea~ Gdnzical ~1} _B,:<os/u!k 
Jkad o/ ~nance, 2u.a/'Jhip} 

Dear Chtilldler: 
I regret that other duties 

prevent acceptance by lilrs, 
Broshek and me of the kind 
invitation extended by you 
and personnel of the Navy 
Training School(Salv!1ge) to 
attend the ball at Pier 88, 
New York,on 17 May 1944, in 
coru1ection with the second 
anniversary of the establish
ment oi' the school, 

As you know, the establish
ment und development of the 
Navy Training School (:Jelvage) 
has been sponsored by the 
Maintenance Division of the 
Bureau of Ships in order to 
fulilll an urgent and exact
ing responsibility for pro
viding qualified salvage 
personnel to the far flung 
naval activities, When it 
is considered that offic ers 
and men experienceu or tra-

lned in this specialty were 
not avail.able from any other 
source, and that urgent 
d~mands of the service in 
this respect were fully met 
by high qu&lity graduates 
of the school, it must be 
concluded that the Navy 
Truining School ( ~al v11ge ) 
has performed its mission 
admirably well. 

The above r emark is made 
not only on the basis of 
circwnstar,tial evidence, 
but also on the basis of 
conversations with various 
officers afloat, directly 
under whom salvage organiz
ations consisting largely 
of graduates of the school, 
have .operated. I know it 
will be a source of great 
satisfaction to ell person
nel connected with the sch
ool, students and staff 

alike, as it wus to me to 
learn that during my recent 
visit to a certain very 
active area, the Area Comm
ander was commendatory of 
the achievements of the 
ship salvage organization 
end expressed greet confid
ence i~ its ability. 

I have kept in close touch 
with the school's progr= 
and feel sure that not only 
will the pest high standard 
of training be maintained, 
but that the standard will 
be increased to meet ell neN 
developments. 

Sincerely, 

J. J. BROSHEl<.: 
Rear Admirul USl-1 

c/eom, iapl. :B. £. ~~~a 
J(ead of✓/dp &ilvq9~ J;teEinn .Ea.fhip5' 

Deer Chandler: 
I have the invitetfon 

extended by yru, the officers 
and .r.1en of the Navy '£rain
ing School (Salvage) to 
attend the Second ...nuivers
ary &ill et Pier 88, !forth 

_ River, Hew York, N.Y., on 
17 May 1944, I am very 
glad to accept aud, barring 
unforseen development which 
might prevent my routine 
trip to Hew York, will att
end . Mrs. Manseau, however 
regrets that she is unable 
~o accevt. 

As you YJ1ow, I have been 
very clo::iely connected with 
anri greatly interested in, 

the establishment and dev
elopment of the Navy Train
ing School (Salvage) since 
the very beginning when it 
was evident th at due to the 
existing shortage of quali
fied s1c.lv age men in tiE Navy 
1-llld in civil life, the 
Bureau of sh ips would have 
to institute an extensive 
training program. 

7he Navy Training School 
( Sul Vf!ge) ' like " Topsy " 
has just g1;ovm. How ever, 
growth 11np. development have 
always been directed with 
one end iI;l view thnt 
being, to provide cornpet ;,11 t 
personnel who would be 

willirif; and C<>I,bblt: of i,er
forming almost any uuty so 
well that they would becor(F
indispenseble to their org
anize,tion. 

On the basis of over'all 
resu·lts, I know of :o scl:!ool 
which has !Jerformea its 
function more e:ficiently, 
and the 1-ltivy ~·r oinir,g ucnool 
(dbl. v11ge J cw. well serve as 
a pattern for other service 
schools. 

Best wishes for contin
tt"<l. sue cess . 

Si!lcerely, 
B ,E. M.All'SEAU 
Captein,USN, 
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Many happy hours have been 
spent at the school, since 
the first Cllllj_s of graduates 
namely:Ensign A.W. Mott,Ens. , 
k.A. Danforth, Ensign R.H. 
McCaffAry, Ensign F.N.Oberle 
B. ·,l. Eagon, CMlc, C. IV. Simp
son, M2c, It.Ii. Joyce, SFlc 
G. Denlea, MMlc, .r. Davison 
CBM(M), D.M. McBride, MM2c 
.r.A. Bourgeous, SFJc, .T,IV. 
Schuller, MM2c, G.B. Honk, 
Blc, D.B. Crawford, CCM(AA), 
F'.L. Arsenault,. SF Jc, .r. 
Greely, MMlc, and M.M.Miller 
MM2c, completed the course 
of instruction at what is nON 
kuo1vn as the U.:..i.N.T.S.Sal
vage,and upon looking at the 
records you may seb where, 
the total number of dives 
made by the officers and all 
students at our school, now 
amounts to well over one
hundred and two thousand!! 
That folks represents a lot 
of dives! ! ! ! ! ! 

eo111modore tfl a. Sullivan 
Commodore W.A. Sullivllll, 

Ghief of Naval Salvage and 
outstllllding authority on Sal
vage problems, deserves all 
credit for the original est
ablishment of what is now U. 
s.u.T.S. (Salvage). When, in 
1940 he was selected to fDl"Jll 
ulate plans for a Naval Sal
vage service, he soon real
ized the need or training 
Naval Officers and enlisted 
personnel for ship salvage 
duties.However, various sir
cumstances prevented the in
ception of such a training 
program until 1942.Meanwhile 
Uomr.iodore ( then Commander) 
Sullivan had been designated 
as Uupervisor of Salvage USN 
under the Maintenance Divi
sion of the llur_eau of Ships. 
As Supervisor of Salvage,and 
head pf the Shi Salvage Se-

ction (88) or the Bureau or 
Ships, the Commodore became 
responsible tor all salvage 
operations including those 
performed under contract 
NOBs-36 by the Merritt Chap
man and Scott Corporation. 

When, on 9 February 1942, 
the U.s.s. LAFAYETTE ( ex
Normandie) burned and capsiz
ed at her berth on the north 
side or Pier 88, it started 
a chain of events which were 
to finally result in the in
ception of his long desired 
training program. On 24 Feb
ruary 1942,jurisdiction over 
the U .s.s. Lafayette aa1 Pier 
88 itself was assumed by the 
Chief of the Bureau or Ships 
and Commodore Sullivan was 
designated as -his representa
tive. 

The facilities and s oe 
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Capt: 9T/aml?aU Lt-Com,;m,_ Clw.ndl.er 
·uvui.1.uble on Pier 88 were 
ample to provide both for 
the actual salvage opera
tions on the Lafayette and 
for the salv&ge training 
of llaval personnel. ..,uickly , 
tuking udvuntage of the sit
uation the Commodore (then 
Capt&ini obtained the appro
val of the Chief of the Bur
eau of :Jhips and took neces
sary action to secure the 
services of well qualified 
and experienced officers and 
men to serve as instructors 
in the training program. The 
maj ori y of this initial 
group, listed elsewhere in 
this issue, are still on 
boaru and performing greatly 
encreased duties with indim
intshed enthusiasm. 

Initiated as a sub-activity 
of the :...upervisor of :Jal vuge 
the s cl10ol began the instru
ction of what ,was then consi
dered to be a maximum total 
of fifteen (15) officers and 
fifty (50} enlisted men. By 
skillful use of many unortho
dox procurement methods eno
ugh gear was finally assemb
led to permit the first dive 
to be me.de en 17 !1iay 1942,un 
der the eagle eye of Lieuten
unt (then Carpenter)~ahan , 
our present :i,;xecutive Offic
er. Old time instructors and 
students will well remember 

the scanty equipment in use, 
such as the quick-sinking
pocket size float. It is in
deed regretable that this or 
iginal equipment was not pre
served, at least in photo-. 
graph, for comparison with 
present facilities. 

Our present Commanding Of
ficer, Lieutenant Commander 
C.F. Chundler,U::>NR, reported 
for <1uty with the :,upervisor 
of ~alvage on 1 May 1942,and 
,ms im:medi& tely placed in 
charge of Pier 88 by Commo
dore Sullivan. Subsequently, 
on 18 May 1942, Commander 
Chandler was designated by 
the Chief of the Bureau of 
~hips as Resident Salvage 
Officer, and ASsistunt Su~ 
visor of Salvage, U.S.N •• The 
Cor..ra&nder, who had :i,,revious
ly served under Commodore 
Sullivou in San Diego, in 
1940, came to this duty(upon 
r equest of tte Commodore) 
from a tour of ne&rly t1vo 
yeurs as Executive Offi cer 
of the Inspector or Naval 
lliaterial, Detroit, District. 
Having served as an enlisted 
m~n in the last war, Comman
der Chandler left the ser
vice to eu ter ci vili&r. en
gineering fields.Love of the 
Navy coupled with his belief 
that another war was inevit
able caused him to seek a 

oo=ission in the Naval He
serve, which was awarded to 
him on 8 December 1936.\'lb.en, 
in 1940, world affairs be
came precarious, Command.er 
Chandler liquidated his suc
cessful .internal combustion 
engine sales and service l::IJs
iness and returned to active 
duty upon his own request. 

Instruction continued, un
der the command of Commander 
Chandler in his official cap
acity of Hesident Salvage 
Officer and under the immed
iate direction of Lieutenant 
Mahan, without benefit of an 
Official designation or tit
le until 21 September 1942. 
On that date, in accordance 
with a directive of the Com
mander in Chief UnitedStates 
Fleet and the Chief of Naval 
Operations, it was placed 
under the jurisdiction c£ the 
Bureau of Naval Personnel an 
officially designated as the 
Naval Training dchool( Sal
vage). 

Subsequently, as a result 
of u recommendation of the 
Supervisor of Salvage, the 
:Jchool was divided into two 
(2) separute activities ef
fective on 22 October 1942. 
Thus, the training of Offic
ers was assigned to the Navy 
Sal v1c:.ge Training School while 
the training of enlisted IS'-
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Lk!al to.a.7llahan L~21~ 
sonnel was continued under 
the imposing title ot "Navy 
Salvage Training and Diving 
cichool ". 

It soon became apparent to 
all concerned that this div
ision was contusing and cre
&.ted administrative problems 
11hich could easily be avoid
ed if the two schools were 
again combined under one ocm
mon desii;lnation •· Tllereupon, 
Captt:1in (then Gommander).b.E. 
Manseau, USN, as acting Su
pervisor of Salvage recommen 
ded that the two be co~bined 
under one heading and that 
Lifutenant Commander Cbmdler 
be ordered to duty as the 
Coamanding Ufficer. This re
commendatio~ was ap~roved by 
the .oureuu of Nava:;_ Person
nel on 15 March 1943 , and the 
original designation of Nav
al Training ~chool (Salvagei 
wao resuued as of that date. 

Otficii;l orders to duty as 
Co=anding Officer were is
sued to Collllllander Chandler 
on 17 March 1943 und he of
ficially reported to the Co
=andant Third Naval District 
on 26 Murch 194) . In additi
on to this basic duty as Co
=widing Officer of the sch
ool, Commander Chandler re
tained his auties as rlSsist
ant ~upervisor of cialvuge, -
U~N and nesident .:,al VU[e Of
ficer under which title he 

is in oharge ot the Salvage 
Gear Depot and such other 
operations as may be assign
ed by the ~upervisor ot ~al
vage or the Chier of the Bu
reau of Ships. It is inter
esting to note that , under 
orders of the Commandant da
ted 22 October, Co11111ander 
Chandler was assigned still 
further duties additional as 
Officer-in-Charge Pier 88 

The month ot May 1942 was 
a purticularly fortunate one 
for the school in that it 
marked the start of Captain 
B.E. Manseau's close connec
tion and intense interest in 
school affairs and develop
ment. Captain Manseau was 
serving as Hull Superintend
ent Navy Yard, Pearl Harbor, 
at the tiroe of the Japanese 
attack. He remaiued on this 
important duty until ordered 
to relieve Commodore Sulliv
a.n as Officer-in-Charge of 
tho Ship Salvage Section,Bu
reau of Ships, and was larg
ely responsible tor the re
cord making repairs to ves
sels or the fleet made nec
essary by the attack. 

For some months after as
suoing his new duties at the 
Bureau, Captain Manseau was 
unable to spend muCL time a
way rrou his office there. 
However, cir cums tan ces again 
changed in :,ovember 19[.2 with 

tne result that the Captain 
was required to spend a oon
siderable portion ot his ti• 
me in New York. 

War action in North Afriot1n 
waters had, in November 1942 
reached a point where salvtt~ 
ge forces were urgently nee
ded. Co11111lodore Sullivan was 
therefore, ordered to thttt 
area, leaving here on 15 
November with a party of 
trained salvage officers and 
enlisted personnel from the 
school. His stay in thttt 
area was prolonged from the 
six to eight weeks or'!.ginal
ly estimated to a period or 
more than a year. 

While the enforced absence 
ot the Commodore has made 
frequent visits to the scho
ol an impossibility , his 
close contact with other 
officer and enlisted gradua
tes engaged in operatious un
der his command has served 
to intensity his interest in 
school affairs. His personal 
visits at long intervals are 
thouroughly appreciated as 
are his many suggestions for 
specialized training. \lhile 
his absence is a distinct 
loss to the school, we ttlke 
pride in ~is great work as 
Chief of Uavul Salvage. 

Upon the departure of 
Comraodore Sullivan, Captttin 
Manseau As Acting Supervis-

:CZ: :SC:E~D:C~CI-

or of 8alvage, took over fUli. 
direction or all Merritt 
Chapman and Scott salvage 
activities under contract 
NOBs-36. This of course 
included all operations in 
progress on the Ubo Lafayet
te (ex-Hormundie). As this 
salvage operation neared co
mpletion1 • captain Manseau 
tool~ personal charge of the 
wor~, bringing it to a succ
e ssful conclusion. This ac
complishment again proved 
the Ct:1ptain to be one or the 
Navy's outstanding engineer
ing offic era. 

Being in constant and close 
contact with the Commantiiug 
officer, Captain Manseau has 
done much toward helping the 
school attain its present 
position. 3chool matters 
requiring cooperation of the 
Bureau of Ships have been 
handled by him in his usual 
thorough and efficient man
ner to the greatest benifit 
Always ready and williug to 
advise or to assist in any 
way, the Cupt&in might well 
be called the "God-rather" 
of USNTS (Salvage). It is 
certainly to be hoped that 
this association will conti
nue throughout the official 
life of the school. 

Limited space . does not 
permit the individual mention 
here of those other officers 
who have so greatly contrib
uted to the success of U~I-ITS 

(Salvage). It can be said, 
without fear of contradicti
on, that no other activity 
of the Navy has a finer group 
in charge. The constant 
planning for betterment of 
the school and its program, 
the consistant and never 
lagging enthusiasm,the hours 
upon hours of whole-hearted 
work, and the unexcelled 
loyalty of each and every 
one of the schools officer 
starr has made this USNTS 
(Salvage)one of the foremost 
training activities or the 
Navy. .This sohool has been 
officially redited with 
having furnished the great 
majority of the officer and 
enlisted personnel who have 
accomplished the greatest 
salvage operations in Naval 
invasion history. Success 
or this kind is based on a 
foundation ot training,which 
again depends almost entirely 
upon the ability, the enthu
siasm, and the all-oit effort 
of those responsible for the 
training program. 

The majority of the office
rs on the staff at present 
have been aboard since the 
inception or the original 
and limited project. Through 
their planning and under 
their direction all of the 
present improvements have 
been added as quickly as 
time and the procurement of 
necessary equi ment would 
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permit. Those original gr1:1-
duates who left a pier almo
st barren of training equip
ment will, upon their event
ual r .eturn, be sma.zed at 
what has been achieved aur1-
ng the past eighteen months. 
Little did they eva- dream or 
enlisted student housing, 
Ship's Service, Gymnasium, 
or recreational movies and 
weekly smokers! Little did 
thef ever expect to s ~e two
story floe ts tor primary 
training, pontoon barges tor 
diving and rigging training, 
or the off-shore demolition 
fleet! Their fondest hopeo 
did not envision carpenter 
shops, machine shops, model 
rooms, or the well-stocked 
store rooms of today. They 
would have never drel:lllleu 
that the old single ace~
ducey board would eventually 
give way to pool and ping
pong tables, writing rooms 
and a ship's 11 brary. 

It is a tar cry from tnoae 
original rugged days when 
the en tire school, both staff 
and students, totaled less 
men than are now in Ship's 
Company only. Instruction 
methods have progre1:1sed in 
the same proportions and 
additional subjects have been 
added to augment the original 
curriculum. Those old timers 
would resent any inferen
ce that we are turning out 
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Left to ,U~1t (Front i1ow1 ZHsign W. Harman, Ensign C. lleff , 
Ensign L.P. Ross,Back [tow ; Lt.(jgj C:randall, Lt.(jg) :Scrune<..les , Lt. 1,iehan , Ensign !Joig, Lt. 
Cor:idi·. G.?. Ch11ndler 1 :i:.usign Houe:,hton, Lt.(jg) Bendinelll, I:nslg11 Pui::;h 1 Lt.(,j1;i 1,.1:!. l.!ill s . 

0///cer-#nstMLClo~ 0r Je~Z 
better graduates in these reraalns to be determined. 
days, but even they would U:JHT:J ( ::lul ve.ge) has never 
have to admit that our pres- yet been contented with its 
ent courses would have been facilities and, as long !HI 

of untold value to them in its officers have their way, 
their first days of actual it never will. 
salvage work. Certainly no history of 

the greatest extent toward 
the success that has to date 
been achieved. Their per
sonal interests are clearly 
expressed in individual let
ters to Co=ander Chandler 
which are reprinted else
where 'in this issue. On 
this, the Second iumiversary 
of this salvage unit, we can 
well be proud of past perf
ormances. \ie cunnot, however 
allow this justifiable pride 
to obscure our responsibili
ty to keep striving toward 
even better performances and 
greater achievement s in the 
:future. 

Those of us who ere now in this school, however abbrev
the school and who are femi- lated, would be complete 
liar with its present lay- without grateful acknowledg
out may, very probably, rt:- ement of the interest and 
turn here some day after backing wnich hes been exte
serving in foreign fields to nded to us by the administr
find that many improvements ative he11ds of the Bureau of 
as yet unplanned have been Ships. Rear Admiral E. L. 
accomplished. It may then Cochrane, U.iN, Chief of the 
seem as different to us as Bureau, Rear Admiral E. W. 
does this present school to ;,!ills, USN, Assistant Chief, 
those original graduates. and il.e11r Admiral J. J .Broshek 
That it will be improved head of the Ma intenan ce Div- BUY BONDI~ 
is certain. Only the exte_n_t..L.._i_s_i_o_n_h~a_v_e_a_ll __ c_o_o~p_e_r_a_t_e_d_t_o..J _____________ LJ __ 
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The first group receive six 
wee},s of diving instructions 
on the floats and in the 
tanks before coming up to 

· the second deck for six weeks ===============::::::! of class room instruction in 
The first class of Salvage 

Offict:rs logged aboard in 
May, 1942 , for instruction 
under Lieut. C. M. Hart, the 
first Officer in Ch!irge of 
Officers Instruction. The 
group of instructors changed 
frora ti~e to tiCl6 under the 
leadership of Lieut. Hart 
Lt.(jg) M. B. Schral'lln, and 
Lieut, E . ·,1. 21chierland. The 
present staff includes Ens
igns E.R. Behn},e, A.L. Cahn, 
R • .S. Kelley, E.C. Kelly, and 
i'/. ""• Tucker, all graduates 
of previous long-term class
es. 
The long-term cl~sses(three 

w.onths)are made u:;:, of engin
eering officers from all ove.::
the country - most of tlte ll£'n 
having been recently commis
sioned and having completed 
indoctrination school, while 
others have had a variety of 
experience aboard Nav!il Ves
sels. The short-term classes 
( one month ) are condensed 
courses f .or deck officers a
board Fleet tugs · h ll d re s cue 

Havul architecture, seaman-
ship, and pract'ical salvage 
methods. During this latter 
·six weeks period, the offic
ers receive practical work 
and lectures on be!ich gear, 

9 
g!is hazards, pwnps, air cora
P,ressors, physics of diving 
putching, seamanship, 11nd 
other reluted subjects. 

After completing their in
struction here, the officers 
are placed in the ~alv!ige 
Personnel Pool and are assi
gned to groups for further 
instruction at firefighters 
school, lOng-shoreman' s· sch
ool, and to !ic.vur.ced 
trt.iniug du tiee. httached 
to the Pool also are office~ 
back from duty overseas - who 
have had leave and await 
further orders. 

From the S!ilvage Personnel 
Pool, the officers are oro.er
ed to duty aboard Salvage 
ships, to individu!il duty or 
replacement duty at salvage 
depots, or to shore based 
duty es a group. Reports from 
the men who have gone out in 
dicate that they have step
ped into some good duty - 24 
hours a d!iy, 7 d!iys a wee~ 
LIBEnTY????'?? •,foll MAYBE!!!! 

INVEST in AMERICA 

l'.BUY BOND~/1 
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D:CSC::C~D:C:tq:Ci-

?t~tu Se/tool ?lla~al 

t:'hili'r Collins 

• 

:C:CSC:E~D:CZIQ:Cr /3 

Il-,5TR'JC'.20ES - 0800 - 1600 SI!IFT Left to Right: Setiwa rd,,i. vl ., I.:merGon,P.R., l\lcliech
nie,rl.D., Beaulieu,A,P.,i(,:,ed, a.w., Halligan,J.L., Hammer , D.M ., l ' t1yi,V,J., Gecond Revi L •• ( • 
• (Ouis,H.J. ,Binder',rt.F., Rister,rt.C., h.,;yser,D.L. Ensign Harman, Greco,J.F., F\1::.ler,G-.L.-
:t.11!,ulec,W., dalson,G.1., Lu_cllnicht,1'".A., "1.bano,C . ,{,, rlotirl;,i.'. . Lo/ . ,t.;adtien,J.'.:' •• 

E.L., Kidwell, R.W., l::ns. 
._ L. to R: !)ufresne, L.J., Butterraore, D.l., Boberg, 

C.F. Pugh, Haller, 0.P., Hiemcyk. J., ',iard, R., Burtlemw1, J. G. 

IKSTii.UCT0RS - 2400 - 0800 SHIFT Left to Right : Cobb,rt.::i., Lowe,A.B., Buccuro,A., 
}J"ysu,P. ,Ensig1, itoss, Loder,F. 1 Tins ly 1 F.K. 1Medley 1 N.L. Prebezich,F.A • 



the El 

:c:c:sc::c:r-a::cz~cs-

0 .. 
-· .. - --. -, -·-. 

Picture,c.i tibove is the .Personnel Of'fioe of our U. S . iL'l' .d. (S,\LV,-.1.il,) . 

above is Bayles and Schroader at work on the model of cofferdam used on 
one of the many salvi,ge job! . ori which our lllen have Vlorked. 

D:CSC::C1'-1::C:CrG:Ci- ./5 

MEDIQid. DEPARTMENT STAFF --- --- --· Front dow,Left to rlight: Hall, L,L. CPhM, Bt1llew , 
J .H. Lt. Comdr. (MO·) :Jtarap,B.lf. PhMlc, Back Row ,Left to iUgllt: Tucker, G.T.Ph!li2c, SMi th,D .G, 
PhMlc, Bromberger 1 H,F.PhM2c 1 -,1uigley 1 ,I.C. Phll'il.c end Auringer, F,,I. Fh!,Uc. 

STAn o:r YEOMAN ------------Front ,tow,Left to ,tight: F. Bowlby, Y2c, 1,;.Li µs tein, 
Y2o, I. Schwartzman,Ylc, Top dow,Left to Right: I. Olsen,Y)c,L.Gribbius,Ylc,c.i1wrnon, Ylc, 
H. Buchman, Y)c, G. Joy, CY, rt, Church,Ylc, N. LJ 1 Anniballe,Y2c, and rl. ru1derson, Y2c • 

.. 

• 
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CLASS ROOrTI PRlffiARY DIVlnG ltuk>""lh RIGGln PRACTICAL WORK 

U.S. N. T. SCHOOL 
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